
DR. COLBY'S

Anti-Costive and Tonie Pills
Are a safe and rellabie remedy lu all diseases of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. They are ne

Quack Medicine, puffed up by high-sounding testimonials from imaginary people, but are the
resuit of forly years' experience of a first-class physician, and their extraordinary success la due
to the fact that they answer exaetly their name. The formula from which they are prepared i
based on sound, scientific principles, and bas recelved the unqualified approbation of the medi-
eml profession. They do not profess to be a cure for all; but for all diseases arising from any de-
rangements of the Stomach, Liver, and Bowels, they furnish an effectuai remedy. We have in
Our possession over one hundred testimonials from physicians wbo have used them in their
practice and hlghly approve of them, among which are the following:-

The undersigned physicians cheerfully certify to the high professional standing of Dr. Colby,
of Stanstead, one of the oldest and best physicians, and to the excellent qualities of his " ANTI-
COSTIVE AND TONIC PILLS," which we bave used in our practice, and highly approve,

J. H. Gibson, M.D., Dunham, C. E. C. E. Cotton, M.D., Cowansville.
Charles Brown, M. D., Cowansville. S. S. Foster, M D, BromeJ. C. Butler, M.D., Waterloo. John Erskine M.D., Waterloo.
Norman Cleveland, MD., Barnston. N. Jenks M.]., Barnston.
C. W. Cowles, M.D., Stanstead. John Melgs M'D Stanstead.
Joseph Breadon, M. D., Surgeon, R. N. Benjamin Damon, M. D., Coaticook.

Lemuel Richmond, M. D., Derby Line.
M. J. FOSS & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q., sole proprietors. HENRY, SIMPSON & CO., Montres

Wholesale Agents.

JACOB'S RHEUMATIC LIQUID.
For the immediate relief and permanent cure of Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Frost-

Bites, Lame Back, Side, Limbe, or Stomach, Cramp, Numbness of Limbe, Swelling of Joints,
Sudden Colds, Diptberia, Sore Throat, etc.

J A a 0 B ' S I E U lC ATI L I U I D
Has been before the public for upwards of twenty years, and such are lie merits that it is now
justly considered as an indispensable article lu every family where it le known.

It bas never been forced on public attention by flaming advertisements of remarkable cures
that never had any existence; but, by lits own peculiar value as an unfailing remedy, it has
worked its way into public favor.

Having a wonderful effect when taken internally, In quickening th£ circulation of the blood,
it is invaluable to persons predisposed to Paralysie, or subject to attacks of Heart-Disease. In
cases of Dyspepsia, where food distresses, it affords prompt relief, and continued for a short time.
sets everything right.

The name of the medicine ls blown in each bottle of the genuine; and the purposes for which
it is lntended, as well as the mode of using, attached.

HENRY, SIMPSON CO., Montreal, Wbolesale Agents. S. J. FOSS & CO., Sherbrooke, P.
Q., sole proprietorp

HUNT'S EMPIRE HAIR GLOSS.
This pleasant, agreeable, and scientific preparation is au inoispensable article for the toilet. It

cleanses the scalp, renders the hait of a darker appearance, is easily applied, and will notstain
the finest linen. Those using the Empire Pair Gloss wilil find that it renders the barshestand
coarsest hair, soft, glossy, fine, and beautiful, disposing it to stay in any position In which itis
placed. It prevents the hair from falling out, in vigorates and strengthens it, and often produces
a new growth of bair where it bas already disappeared, by invigorating and restoring the skin,
nerves, muscles, blood-vessels, and roots of the hair. PRICE 25 CENTS.

S. J. FOSS & CO., Proprietors and Sole Manufacturers, Sherbrooke, Province of Quebeo.
HUNRY, STMpRnl & (o., Monitrel ; LYM ANs, E.iTioT & Co., Toronto, Wholegale Agent ,.


